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Abstract 

This study assess the perceptions on social studies 

teachers on the potency of social studies in 

reducing divorce among Hausa communities in 

Kaduna state. The study objectives were examine 

the perception of social studies teachers on the 

potency of social studies education curriculum in 

reducing high expectation in marriage among 

Hausa community of Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

Examine the perception of social studies teachers 

on the potency of social studies education 

curriculum in the level of interference in marriage 

among Hausa community of Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

Find the perception of social studies teachers on the 

potency of social studies education curriculum in 

the intimacy marriage among Hausa community of 

Kaduna state, Nigeria. Research questions, 

hypotheses were all in line with objectives, the study 

used survey design, the population of the study was 

1800, while a sample size of 180 questionnaires was 

used as means of data collection, frequency. The 

findings of eh study revealed that from the analysis 

conducted it was discovered that: (1). potency of 

social studies education curriculum reduces high 
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expectation in marriage among Hausa communities 

of Kaduna state. The t-test conducted further shows 

that there is no significance difference between the 

mean perception of respondents (p>0.05) level of 

significant (2) potency of social studies education 

curriculum can contribute in reducing in-laws 

interference in marriage among Hausa community. 

The t-test conducted shows a t statistic of 0.37, df of 

398 and p-value of 0.054 indicating a statistical 

significant difference between the mean perception 

of respondents. The study concluded that Based on 

data analysis, test of hypothesis and findings of this 

study, it can be concluded that: potency of social 

studies education curriculum reduces high 

expectation in marriage among Hausa communities 

of Kaduna state, potency of social studies education 

curriculum can contribute in reducing in-laws 

interference in marriage among Hausa community 

and potency of social studies education curriculum 

can contribute in increasing intimacy in marriage 

among Hausa community. It was observed that 

there is significant relationship between social 

studies curriculum and in-law interference, 

intimacy and high expectation among Hausa 

community in Kaduna state. 

 

 

Introduction 

The institution of marriage, quite like that of the family, is universal. There 

cannot be a family without marriage. Thomas Hylland Eriksen very rightly says 

that marriage is essential for human survival. Women are important because it 

is they who procreate children; men do not. Similarly, women cannot procreate 

without alliance with men. The observations made by Eriksen needs to be 

quoted here: Seen from the male point of view women are a scarce resource. No 

matter how male-dominated a society is, men need women to ensure its 
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survival. In matrilineal systems, the men's sisters do this; in patrilineal societies, 

their wives do it; or in cognatic or bilateral societies, sisters and wives each do 

part of the job. A man can have a nearly unlimited number of children everyday 

while a women's capacity is limited to one child per year, and moreover, in 

many societies many children die before they grow up (Caldwell, 2005). 

Whatever may be the rituals related to marriage, it remains an alliance. This 

alliance can be for a lifetime or it may be short-lived. But in all situations there 

are some alliance, some understanding, and some sharing between those who 

give their daughter or receive a bride. In Indian society we find several marriage 

alliances established for several purposes between royal families. In medieval 

India a treaty was signed or peace was bought by entering into a marriage. The 

Rajputs gave their daughters in marriage to the Mughals. Marriage therefore is 

an exchange of male and female, it is an alliance, a contract (Anju, 2010).. 

A number of anthropologists have struggled to formulate a definition of 

marriage that would apply to all human societies. Eriksen has made an attempt 

to define marriage. He observes: Whether or not persons choose their spouses, 

marriage is very commonly perceived as a relationship between groups, not 

primarily between individuals. Marriage is a relation of one or more men and 

women which is recognized by the custom or law and involves certain rights 

and duties both in the case of the parties entering the union and in the case of 

children born of it. 

The curriculum of social studies have been carefully identified to help provide 

leadership of individual level, family level, the subjects, provide practical skills 

needed for the survival of man in any given environment, hence social studies 

study man at home, the subject is expected to provide skills that will help 

leadership at home that would help manage marriages and prevent divorce 

among Hausa communities. Social studies which is otherwise called a problem-

solving course was introduced into the Nigeria educational system with the hope 

that citizens will grow with the love of the country (Garma, Vikram and Singh, 

2012).  

The study observed that the curriculum of social studies is fair to provide skills 

such as patience, perseverance and endurance, hence the study is of the opinion 

that is such skills are incorporated the curriculum of social studies, there will 

help provide practicals skills that will manage marriage among Hausas 

communities. Marriage is an important institution in every society; it provides 
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the means for the satisfaction of sexual relation and have rules and regulations 

of sexual competition and interest in the society. By ordering and channeling 

the satisfaction of sexual urge and channeling procreative energies, marriage 

helps the society to reduce the potential volume of conflict and other social 

problems associated with sexual deviance (Iiknur and Banu, 2008). 

 

Statement of the Problem 

There are complains in every corner of Nigerian society over the frequent cases 

for divorce among Hausa communities. This is evidence in most of the law court 

over floating the divorce court cases. Marriage is a fundamental issue that brings 

about family union, and that the intense and close interaction creates a primary 

unit that functions as a major source of sustaining affection and love for each 

other i.e. for both parents and children. It also provides a means of legitimizing 

the husband/wife relationship as it legitimizes the sexual satisfaction. 

To this extent, divorce is seen as a distortion to the stability of the society 

because is a hindrance to the socialization of children. Due to neglect and 

incapability of the parents, the children may likely to have a low level of 

socialization, lack of proper education, high level of juvenile delinquency. 

Divorce tears young people from familiar surroundings, entangle them in bitter. 

 

Objectives of the Study 

The study was guided with the following: 

(1) examine the perception of social studies teachers on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in reducing high expectation in marriage 

among Hausa community of Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

(2)  examine the perception of social studies teachers on the potency of 

social studies education curriculum in the level of interference in 

marriage among Hausa community of Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

(3) find the perception of social studies teachers on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in the intimacy marriage among Hausa 

community of Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

Research Question  

 The study answered the following: 
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(1) What is the perception of social studies teachers on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in reducing high expectation in marriage 

among Hausa community of Kaduna state, Nigeria? 

(2)  What is the perception of social studies teachers on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in marriage among Hausa community of 

Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

(3) What is the perception of social studies teachers on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in the intimacy marriage among Hausa 

community of Kaduna state, Nigeria? 

 

Hypotheses  

The study formulated the following hypotheses: 

(1) There is no significant difference between the perception of social 

studies teachers and the potency of social studies education curriculum 

in reducing high expectation in marriage among Hausa community of 

Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

(2)  There is no significant difference between the perception of social 

studies teachers and the potency of social studies education curriculum 

in interference in marriage among Hausa community of Kaduna state, 

Nigeria. 

(3) There is no significant difference between find the perception of social 

studies teachers and the potency of social studies education in intimacy 

marriage among Hausa community of Kaduna state, Nigeria. 

 

Significance of the Study 

The findings of this study will hopefully be very useful to children who are 

mostly the victims of divorce, there are most often left frustrated, when 

marriage is divorce, the state government, will benefits from the study, when 

families are stable, there is peace and tranquility in the home and by extension 

the general solicit. 

The study area cover some selected organizations in Sabon Gari area of Kaduna 

state, these organizations are; youth association, traditional rulers. The study 

built on the theoretical framework of Abraham Maslow theory of motivation, 

which its emphasis is on the motivations of human, the theory notes that when 

human are motivated, they put in their best. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Marriage is a building block upon which all families are built upon, without 

marriage there will be no families. Today, the institution of family is in 

continues decline due to increase in domestic violence and high rate of divorce. 

Unestimated number of people have witnessed several occurrence of divorce 

and in several ways and at different circumstances with sad things like domestic 

violence, violence against women (Ogunyemi, 2007). 

In Nigeria, in recent years, marital instability is one of the problems bedeviling 

the society and especially rampant among the Hausa communities. This may be 

due to the nature and customs of Hausa people and external influence on Hausa 

culture. Furthermore, cases of child marriage and other forms of marriages 

arranged by parents are more in Hausa communities which may cause marital 

instability and to some extent divorce. This divorce may lead to serious social 

problems such as, family dissolution, inadequate socialization which in turn 

may lead to deviance and delinquency (Ololobou, 2012).. 

 

Concept of Social Studies   

The concept of social studies have attracted different opinions. According to 

Aina, (1982) cited in Ogunyemi (2006) when social studies was first introduced 

into schools, it was regarded as a combination of history, geography and civics.  

To clarify the confusion that set in, a committee on Primary School Social 

Studies Programme in Nigeria defined social studies as “Those common 

learnings of man's interaction with his social and physical environment. It is not 

only a study, but a way of life, of how man influences and is influenced by his 

physical, social, political, economic and cultural environments”. They further 

added that it is neither a study of History, Geography, Economic, Civics as in 

the traditional school subjects, nor an amalgamation or a combination of them, 

but that it relates to the total experience and understanding that a child gets as a 

result of learning about his environment; to the problems of the surrounding and 

other aspects that affect his way of life. Social Studies is “a programme of study 

which a society uses to instill in students the knowledge skills, attitudes and 

actions considered important concerning the relationships human beings have 

with each other, their world and themselves” (Kissock cited in Ogunyemi, 

2006). 
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METHODOLOGY 

Research Design 

The study adopted survey research design. The population of the study consists 

of one thousand eight hundred (1,800).  Sample and Sampling Procedure: In 

selecting the sample size one hundred and eighty was used. A stratified random 

sampling technique was used because stratification allows variability of 

elements selected with each stratum more homogenous than the variation of 

elements between strata. Instrumentation: The main instrument for this 

research is questionnaire which was served to the four members of the above 

mentioned organization. Section ‘A’ personal, information (demographic 

information) about the respondents. Section 'B' asks questions on the 

Assessment of the Perception of Social Studies Teachers on Potency of Social 

Studies Education Curriculum in Reducing Divorce among the Hausa 

Communities in Kaduna. The Likert five point scale questionnaire allowed 

respondents to indicate the existence or non-existence of the items on the 

questionnaire in their various role performance. It also gave room for those who 

are undecided. Thus the weighing of point is modified as follows: 

Strongly Agree  (SA) 5 points 

Agree    (A) 4 points 

Undecided   (UN) 3 points 

Strongly Disagree  (SD) 2 points 

Disagree  (D) 1 point  

Validity of Research Instrument: Validity can be defined as the degree to 

which a test is capable of achieving certain aims. It can also be defined as 

truthfulness (Mchrens and Hehman, 1973). In order to ascertain the validity of 

this instrument to the topic under review, and also its applicability to the sample 

of this study, to the respondents, the research instrument was validated by 

experts in educational administration and planning for content validity. Their 

suggestions were used for the correction of the instrument before it was finally 

administered. Pilot Study: To seek reliability of the instrument for data 

collection, a pilot study was conducted on respondents using a set of 

questionnaires. A total of fifty (50) copies of questionnaire were administered 

to 50 women. The Cronbach's correlation coefficient was used to test the result. 
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Reliability of the Instrument: The reliability for the instrument was obtained 

to be 0.78 which shows that the instrument was reliable enough to measure what 

it was can to measured. Procedure for Data Collection: The researcher 

employed personal visits to the respondents. All the instrument distributed were 

retrieved. Procedure for Data Analysis: The results of data analysis were 

presented hypothesis-by-hypothesis. The data collected were analysed using 

frequencies and percentage for the demographic variables. The hypotheses were 

tested using t-text. All the hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance.  

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Research Questions  

In answering the research question, item with assessment point < 2.0 signifies 

disagree while item with assessment point > 2.0 signifies agree. 

Research question one: What is the perception of social studies teachers on 

the potency of social studies education curriculum in reducing high expectation 

in marriage among Hausa communities of Kaduna state?  

Table 1:  Assessment of respondents’ response on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in reducing high expectation in marriage among 

Hausa community 

S/No  Items  Assessment 

point 

Remark 

1  Social studies curriculum education have 

help in reducing high expectation among 

marriage in Hausa communities in Kaduna 

state  

3.60 Agree 

2  Social studies curriculum education provide 

practical skills to enabling couples to endure 

some issues in marriage among Hausa 

communities in Kaduna state  

2.01 Disagree 

3  Social studies curriculum education provides 

practical skills that will enable couple live a 

moderate life style among Hausa 

communities in Kaduna state 

1.29 Disagree 

4  Social studies curriculum education provide 

practical skills that could enable couple to 

2.97 Agree 
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adjust economically in marriage among 

Hausa community in Kaduna state 

5  Social studies curriculum education provide 

practical skills such as patience to enable 

couple marriage their marriage among Hausa 

communities in Kaduna state. 

2.77 Agree 

 Cumulative mean 2.528 Agree 

 

The cumulative mean value of 2.53 which is greater than the 2.5 midpoint of 

assessment shows that respondents are of the view that potency of social studies 

education curriculum reduces high expectation in marriage among Hausa 

communities of Kaduna state. In essence, respondents disagreed that Social 

studies curriculum education provide practical skills to enabling couples to 

endure some issues in marriage among Hausa communities in Kaduna state and 

Social studies curriculum education provides practical skills that will enable 

couple live a moderate life style among Hausa communities in Kaduna state 

(�̅� < 2.5).. More so, respondents agreed that Social studies curriculum 

education have help in reducing high expectation among marriage in Hausa 

communities in Kaduna state, social studies curriculum education provide 

practical skills that could enable couple to adjust economically in marriage 

among Hausa community in Kaduna state as well as Social studies curriculum 

education provide practical skills such as patience to enable couple marriage 

their marriage among Hausa communities in Kaduna state (�̅� > 2.5).  

Research question two: What is the perception of social studies teachers on 

the potency of social studies education curriculum in reducing in-laws 

interference in marriage among Hausa communities of Kaduna state?  
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Table 2:  Assessment of respondents’ response on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in reducing in-laws interference high expectation 

in marriage among Hausa community 

S/No  Items  Assessment 

point 

Remark 

1  Social studies curriculum education has 

provided skills that could help the level of 

interference of fathers mother in-law among 

Hausa couple in Kaduna state 

3.40 Agree 

2  Social studies curriculum education has 

provided skills that could help parents the 

couple stimulating to their third purity in 

marriage 

3.49 Agree 

3  Social studies curriculum education has 

provided knowledge to both husband and 

wife to resist third party interference in 

marriage  

2.44 Disagree 

4  Social studies curriculum education has 

provided practical skills to couple to manage 

interference of friends among couples 

2.23 Disagree 

5  Social studies curriculum education has 

provided skills that will enables couples to 

dictate interference in marriage 

2.04 Disagree 

 Cumulative mean 2.72 Agree 

 

The cumulative mean value of 2.72 which is greater than the 2.5 midpoint of 

assessment shows that respondents are of the view that the potency of social 

studies education curriculum can contribute in reducing in-laws interference in 

marriage among Hausa community. Furthermore, the expressed opinion of 

respondents shows that respondents are of the view that social studies 

curriculum education has provided skills that could help the level of interference 

of fathers mother in-law among Hausa couple in Kaduna state and social studies 

curriculum education has provided skills that could help parents the couple 

stimulating to their third purity in marriage (�̅� > 2.5). On the other hand, 

respondents disagreed that Social studies curriculum education has provided 
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knowledge to both husband and wife to resist third party interference in 

marriage, Social studies curriculum education has provided practical skills to 

couple to manage interference of friends among couples as well as social studies 

curriculum education has provided skills that will enables couples to dictate 

interference in marriage (�̅� < 2.5). 

Research question three: What is the perception of social studies teachers on 

the potency of social studies education curriculum in increasing intimacy in 

marriage among Hausa communities of Kaduna state?  

Table 3:  Assessment of respondents’ response on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in increasing intimacy in marriage among Hausa 

community 

S/No  Items  Assessment 

point 

Remark 

1  Social studies curriculum education has 

provided skills that will help Hausa couple 

be very close to each other  

2.59 Agree 

2  Social studies curriculum education teaches 

couple to be friends all times in their 

marriage journey  

2.75 Agree 

3  Social studies curriculum education as 

provided skills that could help couples to 

value their relationships 

2.69 Agree 

4  Social studies curriculum education provide 

skills for couple to love each other  

2.62 Agree 

5  Social studies curriculum education provide 

skills for couples to always want the 

company of their spouse more than other 

people 

3.05 Agree 

 Cumulative mean  2.74 Agree 

 

The cumulative mean value of 2.74 which is greater than the 2.5 midpoint of 

assessment shows that respondents are of the view that the potency of social 

studies education curriculum can contribute in increasing intimacy in marriage 

among Hausa community. The result further shows that, respondents agreed to 

the statement that social studies curriculum education has provided skills that 
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will help Hausa couple be very close to each other, social studies curriculum 

education teaches couple to be friends all times in their marriage journey, social 

studies curriculum education as provided skills that could help couples to value 

their relationships, social studies curriculum education provide skills for couple 

to love each other as well as social studies curriculum education provide skills 

for couples to always want the company of their spouse more than other people 

(�̅� > 2.5).  

 

Hypotheses  

In testing the hypothesis for this study, the central tendency of students’ 

response was calculated and hence tested using independent sample t-test. All 

tests are conducted at 0.05 level of significant.  

Hypothesis One: There is no significant difference between the perceptions of 

respondents on the potency of social studies education curriculum in reducing 

high expectation in marriage among Hausa Community Kaduna State 

Group Obs. Mean Std. 

Err. 

STD t-

statistics 

df p-

value 

Lecturers    78 2.72 0.36 4.45 1.87 398 0.354 

Students  150 2.53 0.30 3.95 

 

Result in table above revealed the t statistics of 1.87, df of 398 and p-value of 

0.354 indicating there is no statistical significant difference between the 

perception of respondents (lectures and students) on the potency of social 

studies education curriculum in reducing high expectation in marriage among 

Hausa community. Although, lecturers’ have higher perception with mean of 

2.72 than the students perception with mean value of 2.53. The t-test conducted 

further shows that there is no significance difference between the mean 

perception of respondents (p>0.05) level of significant 

Hypothesis Two: There is no significant difference between the perceptions of 

respondents on the potency of social studies education curriculum in-laws 

interference in marriage among Hausa Community Kaduna State 

Group Obs. Mean Std. 

Err. 

STD t-

statistics 

df p-

value 

Lecturers    78 2.53 0.36 4.45 0.37 398 0.054 

Students  150 2.74 0.20 2.55 
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Result in table above shows that lecturers are recorded with the mean value of 

2.53 while the students have the mean value of 2.74. This means that students 

have higher perception than the lecturers. The t-test conducted shows a t statistic 

of 0.37, df of 398 and p-value of 0.054 indicating a statistical significant 

difference between the mean perception of respondents. Hence, the null 

hypothesis is therefore ejected and the alternate accepted 

Hypothesis three: There is no significant difference between the perceptions 

of respondents on the potency of social studies education curriculum in intimacy 

in marriage among Hausa Community Kaduna State 

Group Obs. Mean Std. 

Err. 

STD t-

statistics 

df p-

value 

Lecturers    78 2.72 0.30 3.95 1.77 398 0.342 

Students  150 2.74 0.30 3.95 

 

Result in table above revealed the t statistics of 1.77, df of 398 and p-value of 

0.342 indicating there is no statistical significant difference between the 

perception of respondents on the potency of social studies curriculum education 

in the intimacy in marriage among Hausa community in Kaduna state. 

Although, students have higher perception with mean of 2.72 while provision 

of adequate instructional materials with the mean value of 2.53. 

 

Summary of Findings  

From the analysis conducted it was discovered that: (1). potency of social 

studies education curriculum reduces high expectation in marriage among 

Hausa communities of Kaduna state. The t-test conducted further shows that 

there is no significance difference between the mean perception of respondents 

(p>0.05) level of significant (2) potency of social studies education curriculum 

can contribute in reducing in-laws interference in marriage among Hausa 

community. The t-test conducted shows a t statistic of 0.37, df of 398 and p-

value of 0.054 indicating a statistical significant difference between the mean 

perception of respondents. (3) potency of social studies education curriculum 

can contribute in increasing intimacy in marriage among Hausa community. T-

test conducted shows that, there is no statistical significant difference between 

the perception of respondents on the potency of social studies curriculum 

education in the intimacy in marriage among Hausa community in Kaduna state. 
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SUMMARY CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

Based on data analysis, test of hypothesis and findings of this study, it can be 

concluded that: potency of social studies education curriculum reduces high 

expectation in marriage among Hausa communities of Kaduna state, potency of 

social studies education curriculum can contribute in reducing in-laws 

interference in marriage among Hausa community and potency of social studies 

education curriculum can contribute in increasing intimacy in marriage among 

Hausa community. It can further be seen that there is significant relationship 

between social studies curriculum and in-law interference, intimacy and high 

expectation among Hausa community in Kaduna state. 
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